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Surgical Dressing Rooms 
Need Volunteer Workers 
CHERRYVILLE WOMEN URGED TO TAKE NOTICE 

AND HELP MORE AT THE RED CROSS 
BANDAGE ROOM. 

OPEN THREE TIMES WEEKLY. 
The Red Cross Surgical Dress- 

ing Room Acated at the Chcrry- 
ville Woman’s Club is still open 
three times a week. Monday and 
Thursday nights from 7:30 until 
10:00 o’clock and Wednesday af- 
ternoon from 2:30 until 5 o’- 
clock. At present Jhc Cherry- 
ville Red Cross has the gauze to 
roll 3,200 bandages. Monday 
night there were only three vol- 
unteer workers and two super- 
visors present. Cherrys ille can- 
not make her quota of bandages 
with such a poor attendance. 

This week in the Gastonia 
Daily Gazette. Zoe Kincaid Brock- 
man expressed her opinion in 
her column “Unguarded Mo- 
ments.” It shouldn’t be a sur- 

prise to anyone to learn that the 
quota for the Red Cross surgical 
dressing rooms has been doubled, 
that bandages are badly needed 
for immediate shipment and that 
workers have been asked to rush 
the output. After all. we read 
every day of the terrific lighting 
in North Africa and glow warm- 

ly over the prospect of an early 
and complete Victory. Rut we I 
also know, if we think at all, 
that not the smallest hill is taken 
without the loss of human life 
and the mangling of hundreds of 
soldiers. The casualties that are 

pouring into the hospitals must 
be cared for and army hospitals j 
depend upon civilian volunteers | 
to keep the necessary, blood j 
stanching bandages rolling in. ] 

A thing of which all of us j 
Id be horribly ashamed is J 
while our boys are at dial! 
with the enemy and engag 

o one of the most brutal. 
ve-wracking, Tfeart-hrcaking 

struggles in all history, volunteer) 
service at the surgical dressing 
room is falling off. Fewer and 
fewer women are-' doing tegular 
work there, and many who could 
oiler their services to this cause 
and have pleasant social contacts 
with their friends at one and the 
same time, have never darkened 
the door of the place. And so. 

those in charge of this work are 

pleading for Volunteers, are beg- 
ging that every woman who can 
will give regularly of her time 
to this vital effort, and that wo 

men throughout the city and com- 

munity will include some time at 
Vttrgical dressings in their sche- 
dule. We aren't .asked to shed 
our blood—we’re only asked to 
send the gauze bandages needed 
to save the lives of those whose 
blood is flowing freely over des- 
ert and hill and plain. These 
hoys are our own and they fol- 
low our flag. What in heaven’s 
name the matter with us that 
we’re letting them down? 

Women think over what Mrs. 
Brockman has had to say con- 

cerning the Red Cross Surgical 
Dressing Room. Can’t you give 
a little of your time each week 
to this most urgent and vital 
cause? 

MEDAL FOR SON 
OF PRESIDENT 

ALLIED HEAD QUARTERS 
IN NORTH AFRICA, May 11.— 
Col. Elliott Roosevelt, son of 
President Roosevelt, has been 
awarded the air medal for “meri- 
torious achievement while parti- 
cipating in five operational sort- 
ies against the enemy.’' 

RooseVelt was in charge of 

photographic reconnaissance in 
the northwest African theater. 
He served as photographer and 
navigator on reconnaissance hiis- 

The award was disclosed to- 

day. 
The U. S. Eighth air force an- 

nounced yesterday that Colonel 
Roosevelt is now back in Englnnd 
H„ went to England last fall 
from the United States, then 
came on to North Africa. 

Worship Services At 
'"’ub Houses Sunday 

nday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
aching services will be held at 

*%uch of the four club houses: 

Carlton, Nuway, ITowell and 
Rhvne-Houser. 

'.he public is cordially invited 
to attend .these services which are 

being held regularly each Sunlay 
afternoon. 

EAGLE READERS 
WE ARE MOST 
GRATEFUL 

r Your Subscription Paid 
Up; If Not, Attend To It 

At Once; Don’t Delay. 
.Since our appeal on April 1st 

to our readers to have their sub- 
scriptions paid up, the response 
has been most gratifying and we 

wish to thank you all who have 
called in our office or mailed re- 

newals. However as we look o\' 
er our list, we see where there 
are some few who have not paid 
up. In order for any one to get 
the EAGLE it is necessary that 
every subscription be brought up 
to date at once, and we surely do 
not want to lose a single reader, 
therefore we want you to send in 
your renewal, in order for you 
not to miss a single issue. 

Subscriptions and renewals 
received since April 1st include 
the following: 

K. AI. Wright, Amanda Dellin- 
ger, Lee Sipe, L. C. Sipe. Kay 
Self, F. S. Hendrick, Rupert 
Camp, Ocia Lansing, Mrs. M. L. 
Strickland, Mrs. A. Li. Sweatt. 
Mrs. R. H. Moss, Wilbur Davis, 
Mrs. Stowe Carpenter, .1. F. How- 
ell, Mrs. Fletcher Dellinger, C. H. 
Lewis, W. W. Brown, Jack Kiser, 
Alfonso Beam, H. G Hullender. 
Ambrose Hendrick. W. J. T. Sty 
ers, Mrs. Ed Stroup, Lucy Bine'-- 
wood, E. Lee Dellinger. .Mrs. D. 
L. Anthofiy, Ralph Anthony, John 
Hallman, John Harris, Mrs. Grier 
Beam. Mrs. Basil Foster, D. L. 
Neill, W. F. Craig, Mrs. Albert 
Hicks, L. C. Greene, P. S Ander- 
son, F. U. Mauney, C. G. Stub 
blefield, John L. Fraley, Mrs. Earl 
Mauney, Frank Mosteller, Rex 
Eaker. Thomas Blaine Carpenter. 
Ray Ballard, D- F. Beam, E. L. 
Wibb, T. H. Eaker, Mrs. F. H. 
Royster, Mrs. Julia Beam, L. P. 
Dellinger, Grover Sneed, J. 1). 
Rudisill, B M. Stroup, Joe R. 
Nixon, C. W. Kiser, Chalmers 
Leathermun, Mrs. J. Lee Beam. 
G. L. Kendrick, Johnnie Noles. 
L. L. Summer, Mrs. H. 11 Hoff- 
man, H. II. Hoffman, Charles Har- 
ris, Wilford Dellinger, Jeanette 
Kiser, M. S. Rudisill, Dr. Forrest 
M. Houser, M. C. Leonhardt, R. 
O. Hullender, C. P. Hoyle, W. E. 
Rudisill, C. B. Harrelson, Guy 
lleavner, T. C. Summer, ,T W. 
Mauney, George 1L Bailes, Mrs. 
Clyde Helms, Kenneth Beam, 
Nora Reece, Joe Beam, L.E. Mor 
rison, Mary Lpu Morrison, For- 
est Wehunt, L. C. McDowell, Mrs. 
Tom Baxter, Willie Harrelson, 
Mrs. Hall Barnet, David P. Beam, 
Claude C. Beam, Rev. D. Moody 
Nifong, Catherine Dellinger, Jack 
Wofford, William Goins, Mrs. R. 
J. Morrison, Mrs. N. B. Kendrick, 
Edward R. Newton, Mrs. Dora 
Sorrels, Sam Howell, I. J. Lee, 
Boyd H. Houser, J. C. Goins. 
Brice Dellinger, Mrs. Walter 
Caiswell, M. C. Mauney, June 
Bridges, W. N. McGinnis, Mrs. 
John F. HeaVner, Addie Boyles, 
R. B. Randall, Carroll O. Dellin 
ger. 

Paul H. Huss, Frank Blanton, 
Fred Smith, J. It. Hudson, Her- 

map Frye, J. W. Homesley, Ralph 
Mauney, p. T. Blanton, W. Blaine 
Beam, Mrs. Ray Self, E. P. Free- 
man, Loyd S. Stroup, I). F Wat- 
ers, Harold Waters, E. G. Harrel- 
son, Tula Harrelson, 0. L. Eaker, 
J. A. Self, 0. A. Davis, Lewis 
Mauney, E. E. Dellinger, Russell 
Boggs, Frank Putnam, A. E. 
Aderholdt, J. H. Workman, Pvt. 
Evon C. Spake, Sgt. Harry D. 
George, J. F. Leonhardt, S. C. 
Wagner, W. C. Rudisill, Mrs. D. 
A. Dellinger, D. B. Dellinger, 
Pvt. Drewey W. London, Jesse 
Jarrett, Sgt. James Franklin, Sgt. 
Samuel W. Franklin, John P. 
Neill, T. C. Self, Mrs. Ella 
Queen, Mrs. Henry Bess, Mrs. H 
F McKnight, H. D. Hamrick, T. 
A. Eaker. Garland H. Martin, 
A. L. Bulwinkle, Dorus Anthony, 
Rudolph Black, J. Clarence Dell- 
inger, Jona Smith, D. B. Bollin- 
ger, Myrtle Carpenter, John Hugh 
Howell, Mrs. Robert Clay, Mrs. 
Lee Hallman, William Fowler. 

Wt cannot buy freedom, but 
we must pay for its privileges. 
Do your part in the Second War 
Loan. 

‘Flying Tiger* Boss Honored 

Brig:. Gen. Claire Chennault, famed throughout the world as tin- 
leader of the erstwhile “Flying Tigers,’'’ is shown (left) at a banquet 
given in his honor at Chungking, China, when he was appointed com 

mander of the new 14th II. S. air force. Seated with General Chennault 
are Ikr. H. H. Kung, Chinese minister of finance (center), and Gen. Fai 
Chung-Hsi. Recently, in Washington, General Chennault was presented 
with the Billy Mitchell trophy for being the outstanding airman of Ute 

Tent Revival To 
Start Here May 21 

Rev. C. O. Swicegood 

A Tent Revival meeting will 
begin here Friday night, -May 
21st mi tile lot next to tile Post 
Office. Rev. (’ (). Swicogood ol' 
Lenoir City, Tenn.. will do the 
preaching Kev. E/.ra Weatherly 
will have charge of the singing, 
along with other singers, preaeli 
erx and helpers. 

Services will begin each even- 

ing at 7:45 o’clock. Everyone 
has a special invitation to at- 
tend all services. 

Walter L. Pope 
Receives Commission 

CAMP I.EE, Vi A. April :S0, 
1943.—Walter I. Pope of Iiox 
145, Cherryville, N. C., has been 
graduated from the Officer Can- 
didate Course at the Quartermas- 
ter School here and has been 
commissioned a second lieuten- 
ant in the Army of the United 
States. 

The Quartermaster School 
graduates more than 1200 Officer 
Candidates a month after a three 
months intensive 23 subject 
course in basic military and 
Quartermaster technical opera 
tions. Candidates for the school 
are picked by boards throughout 
the Army and their selection is 
based upon their initiative, mili 
tary aptitude, intelligence, prior 
civilian experience and their 
record to date in the Army. 

Upon receiving his commission 
Lt. Pope was called to immediate 
active duty. 

J. W TIERNEY, 
1st Lt., Q. M. C. 
Public Relations Officer 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Coleman O. Grovel, Paitor 

10:00 a. nt. Sunday School, Dr. 
Joe Pharr, Superintendent. 

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship; 
preaching by the pastor; Text, 
“As many as received Him’’ 
(John 1:12) 

7:15 p m. Young Peoples’ 
Vesper Service 

r*n account of the revival at 
the Metholist Church our even- 

ing preaching service will be 
omitted. 

•Bt» Ww Sa.*lnf» Stamp*— 

C. L. Oates Passed 
Away April 30th 

Charles I ester Oates was horn 
in Olevelanil enmity mi October 
12. ]S71. He departed this life! 
April :!0. IP-13 in the Cordon 
Crowell Memorial Hospital. Mr 
Oates was a son of Jim Oates and 
Eliza. Hallman Oates, and was 
left; an orplran together with his 
three brothers and two sisters at 
in early age by the passing of 
his parents. These children were 
nlaeed in the homes of relatives 
mil Mr. Oale was reared in Lin- 
coln county by his mother's alint. 
Mrs. Abraham Hallman Houser 
and her daughter. Miss Kate 
Houser. He united with the Beth-, 
uhage Lutheran church in early 
life and later joined the Presby 
lerian church in Charlotte :ind at 
Hie time of his death was a Mem 
her of the First Presbyterian 
church in Lineolnton. 

Surviving near relatives are 
Jimmie Oates of Greensboro. 
Jimmie 1‘lackwool :\nd Miss Lucy 
Blackwood of (’berry ville His 
brothers and sisters 'preceded 
him to the grave 

He was a machinist in the tex- 

tile plants and traveled most of 
his time in the Southern states, 
for several years lie was supervis 
or in the textile plant at Mnlvin, 
Ark., at which place he was 
stricken with ill health in 10oM 
He returned’to Lineolnton and 
remained there until death. 

Funeral ervices were cotiduc 
led from Rethphagc Lutheran, 
church on Sunday, May 2nd. at 

o’clock. Services were in charge 
of Rev. Mr.-McClure, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church in Lin i 

| colnton. The body was laid to 

rest in the church cemetery. 

jTown Board Sworn 
i Into Office 

j Tuesday Night 

j The newly elected Town Com- 
inissioners elected Tuesday. May 

| 1th, met in the City Hall lues 
day night. May lltli for the pur 
pose of taking the oath of office. 

! These gentlemen will run the 
town for another two year term: 

Mr. A H. Huss, Justice of the 
Peace, was present and adminis- 
tered the oath of office to J. \V. 
Blackwehler, Troy ('. Homesley. 
Steve Stroup and George S. 
Fall, Commissioners. 

F. V. Moss, mayor and Alfon 
so Beam, city clerk. were also 
duly sworn. Robert R. Carpenter. 
Recorder, who was unable to at- 
tend the meeting, due to illness, 
was sworn in Wednesday morn 

ing\ The newly appointed Prose 
euting Attorney. David P. Del- 
linger, was alsov sworn into office 
Tuesday night. 

Waiting For You 

Have you a nice, cjiiiel, peace- 
ful home with a reliprious atmos 
phere? If so. 1 have a beautiful 
bitten for you. Mv home has 
been recently blessed witli an over 

flow of attractive feline animals, 
anil I shall be glad to donate them 
to homes in which they shall re- 

ceive all the comforts a cat should 
have. Remember: 

If at your house you find 

Come by my house and act 

J. A. (P*te) IiWtCKWELOSR 

I MV 
of Mi 

At Nashville 

(rleiih Self, voliiif'Vst son 

and Mrs. |>. T Sol I', was 

indue ten into the 

inny i n I>e 
.•enibet He was 

iciit t o Kni t 

IJiuKk and later 
anst'ei rf'd t o 

amp Me C o v. 

A'iseun.sin. At 

present he is in 

iddress is l’fe. 
ilenn S elf. 

3-tail.all I d. 23ti 

A P 1 i. pij. CD Post muster. 
Nashville, 'I'emu'ssec. 

At Camp Barkeley 
l’\i. William ('. Holland. son of 

Mr. and Mis. .1. W. Holland. He 

w a s inducted 
into service in 
Feln-na i' y a t 
Fori liras*:}', and 
later was trans- 

ferred to Camp 
Uarkeley, Tex. 
Mis address is 
I’vt William C. 
Holland. Co. A, 
5-‘!rd lln. M. R. 
T. C. V. S. R. 
Camp Rarkeley. 

At Camp Hood 

IVt 1 Iowa id K. "Pill" Hall 
man. sun (>f Mr. ami Mrs \ |j 

i n t 

Hallman. 
illdUrteil 
tlic service in 
Doeemln't at l-'l 
lil'atjjf. lie was 

transferred t o 

Camp ltowie, 
Texas, an.I lal 
er t<> C ;< m |> 
Hood. T e X. its. 

Illi.s adlress is 
|]*vt, Howard It 
Hallman. ( 

MUNtn >. i»n., amp n»>o.t 

Tt-xas. 

At Camp White 

I’vt. Marshall Hallman, sum nf 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. || Hallman \va.~ 

Illilueletl II to 
service ;it Fort 
f* I'ii and lateri 
transferred t or 
('a m p White.^ 
Oreuon. His ad # 
dress is Private^ 
Marshall Hall-g 
m ;i n. Co. B.l 
dd 1st Inf Cantpi 
White. Oregon. S 

At Maxton Air Base 

shall Maine Hall 
mun. sum of 
Mr aiul Mrs. 
1 i'c Hallman is 
now staliuiieil 
al tin- M; Sion 

Air Hast-.. I mp 
Hallman was 

iinlueteil into 
t no (Service in 
May. P.i-12 and 
was stationed 

at ( amp \\ heeler, (.a., for sev- 

eral months. His address is I'm 
poral Marshall Maine Hallman. 
||di| I n. liHlth Glider Inf. Max 
ton Air I.ase, Maxton, X. G. 

At Camp Adair 

Pvt. Howard |«\ Helms, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. I.. Helms He 
\v :i s imiucicd 
into tlit' service# 
.llioiit t’> months 1 
ago ami ;tt pres 
ent i s stal iniieilc 
at Camp Adair.* 
Ovogon. His ad- 
dress is Private 
H o w a (I F. 
Helms. Co A. 
.t 8 Infantry.j 
APt) 9fi, Camp] 
Adair, Oregon.] 

You can’t lose if you invest in 
the Second War Loan drive, but 
you will lose if you don’t save for 
tough sledding after the war. 

American Legion And 
Carlton To Sponsor Club 
CHERRYVILLE BASE BALL FANS ARE ELATED OVER 

THE FACT CHERRYVILLE WILL 
HAVE LEGION TEAM. 

TO START SEASON SOON. 

Poppy Day May 29 

Poppies in tribute to America 
battle ilt-iui i'l' two Willi Ul.l I i- 

.voi ii in ('hen y 1111 on .Sit) uf'day 
May -\i. I'.t-fi. President of 1 I 
oil l 'nit of tlio Amcnean i.i-^ioti 
Vuxiliary announced today. 

Tht> pbpjih s this yt-ai will 
honor the moll who have siben 
heir lives in file present eoii- 

Mict. as well a- t-hos'e who fell 
ainoii” the pnppie of Franc. ..ml 
l!eloiuni twenty live year- a {{'(>. 
she said. The money contributed 
for the flower will he used for 

I the" welfare of Victim- of both 
vats and their families 

The Tryon l "nit of tile Auxili 
ary is maliin*f eMelisive prepar- 
ations for the il ise rva live of 
Poppy Hay here, under the lead 
ersliip of Helen Mattney and Mrs. 
She ill. I’ n it Poppy ( hail nut n. 

| The little red Mowers of remem 
ora nee will he available to ev 

eryotie in the city. offered by 
Vokinteei workers from the Atix 
iliary who will he on the street- 
h roup hou t the day. 

The (lowers made of erepe pa 
pel in replica of the wild Flan- 
ders poppy. have heeli ordered 
from (Keen where disabled vet 
erails nianufaet tired them uiniei 

i ect ion of t In- Finance 1 lepa 11 
lent of the Auxiliary. Poppy 

makiiie ha- kept the hand- of 
him.iied- of these unfortunate 
men no full y employed dm in-; I la' 
winter and -print;', helping them 
pass the lolio hospital hours and 
aiding in tlieii rehahilitat ion 

More American than ever he- 
ore are expected to xvear pop 

■ pies tliis year as a personai tide 

jute to those who have been kill 
ed. and to aid the disabled, their 
families and the families of the 
dead. 

First Baptist Church 

1 a, in. Sunday School. 
Hole is (III- place tlyat will help: 
.nil to heroine a student of (md’s ; 
Wind. As :i tulr those who do not 
attend Sunday School do not 

end the llilde at home 
11:00 a. m. Preacluno seiM.ee. 

Subject: "Our (Iraeious tiuide.' 
7 :.'!0 |. in. Trainine; serv ice. 

Note ti e change of time. The 
attendance upon this service is 
eood. Many are cortiinjt and le 

civine a li.lessine. Many others 
..Ugl'it to lie COinine, Is tllUt 011111' 

her iiicluditiir you-,’ 
I S:!d |I. ill. I’leachiiie services. 
! Suhject A Special Message on 

the Home. (Note change of tiniei 
Midweek Prayer service- on 

Wednesday ni*fht S :.’io d’.cloei;. 
(Note the Change of time * 

Sunday School Study nurse 

this comitijr week each nin'hl 
hey.1 i'll i.i i no Friday niaht. plan in 

Our Ynmtion Itihle School will 
lieaiti Mav -list. It.ein niakins; 
your plans now to come. 

"Wtike up. sine up. preach up. 
play up. star up. lint ne'er stive 
Up or let up or hack Up or shut 
lip until the cause of Christ in 

j tin- church and in the world i~ 

K. S. KU.IoTT. Pastor. 

I 
Hackett District 
Sales Manager 

Runt ford t’ltemical Works, ol 
U unit old. Rhode lshind. has 
named Hohert T. Hackett as 

District Sales Maitayei in charge 
of the Hi-hinonj District to sue 

eced tlte late \\ Carlisle Kurt on. 

A native of Richmond, Mr. 
Ilaekett joined the Kuint'ord 
Chemieai Works as a salesman 
for tile I’.akinw powder Divis- 
ion in I'dJ'J. Mr. Ilaekett is as 

siimintr his duties immediately 
•ill) heaih|li;i Iters in Piehmond. 

Me will have charge of sales of 
Pm m ford Kakinjr Powder and 
Health Club Dakin It Powder in 
hr stales of Yiryppia. West Yir- 
•inia. North Carolina. Kentucky 

and 1 ennessee. 

i lender our plan you inves 
vvliat too can_ l lotei Hitler you 
have nothing1 to invest Ciuler our 

plan you should invest more now- 

in the Second Wa* Loan, 

The last days for filing- team- 
for Junior baseball tti North Car 
oliiia found Cherry cillc number 
i'll vs i111 the Unger cities ill this 

clini! of the state (iastouia 
Charlotte and Shelby togetho 
with < hen-ysi I It- were definitely 
in the lace Albemarle and For 
esj City at>- yet to report. 

Similar to the plan employee 
last seat when through rile com 
hilled efforts of the Anielieaii Le- 
gion Post No- Tim and the Call 
ton Yarn Mills. by its otl'ieial- 
Alessrs. Carl A. Hudisill and Sait 
M. IlUfler atnl me.nibers of tin 
Ca.rvvaj Club. this community 
project was handled in a ve) y 
satisfactory manner. Again corn 
mittees will la- drawn from these 
orgatii/.atioris to promote play. 

With thirteen hoys from the 
It* tif team eligible to play, gives 
Cherry v-ille the prospect of haw 
mg a winner in this years lace. 

-lack Isiser will have charge of 
do- team as head 'coach and will 
he assisted hy Kell May hew. The 
Cherryville team will rec.ruil 
players from Lincoln County 
Crowder.- Mountain am.j Cherry 
vi'lle ttiyv'iships Transportation 
i> being provided for tin- boy- 
front I’e-teiii' City and Lincoln 
ton Aim-noun Legion baseball 
has the endorsement of the Fed 
eial ..-in and National 
Legion hendpuarteis. *>00.Odd 
hoys are expected to take pari 
in tie program. 

Am itny becoming 17 years of 
age al'tei January 1. IP Cl. oi 

younger is eligible to play. Prac- 
tice is being held in the after- 
moms at Pens Field and all the 
boys wanting to take part alt 
ashed Out for the team. 

I.CdU'le of ihe games to be 
play-d and further announcement 
will he made in next week-, issue 

Gen. Eisenhower 
Congratulated 
By Churchill 

! < >\ |M 1\. M: y 1 l. Prime 
.Minist.et Churchill. in a coUrrat- 
nlntniy message to (Ini [Height 
I). Ki-nihmviM. said today, ••tilt- 
simultaneous advance of tin 
loitisli and ill,. [niled Stata-s 
armies side by side into Tunis 
and Hi/erte is an augury full of 
bone for tile future of the world" 

The text of < liureliilTs me 

"I.el me add my heartfelt eon 
rat illations to those wh.ie.l, have 

been -ent j.. you by His Majes'' 
and 11 •• v. ar eahinet oil the brill) 
ant lenlt,of the North Ainerieai. 
rampuigti by the Army undei 
your -uiiicim- direction. 

"lire comradeship and yoiulll I 
with which you sustained tin 
troops engaged in the tieree and 
pe.doiieed battle ip Tunisia, and 
tip. perfect .lin'd islanding atid 
harmony preserved amidst tin- 
s'oil, nt' oat between thy licit 
ish and ITiit.rd Si,-dm forces and 
w it h oti I-'rtfn«--li Allies. hp\, 
prmeil a solid foundation fo 

"Tli,. simultaneous advance of 
the III it 1st. and 1’nited States ar 
mie~ side by side into Tunisia 
atul r.i/erle is an augury full of 
hone I’.ii the future of the world 
l.oi-e may they maieh togethei 
striking down tyrants and op 
piessois of mankind." 

''huivhill alo sent eon'.'.Tain la 
tioii.s to lien. Sit liar.dd Alexan 
der. 'I unisian ground chief, and 
Air \fat'hal Sir Arthur Teddet 
air eolith) a in le i. He asked Sii 
Arllnn to relay Ids message to 
Major (ietier-i! lames H. I loo 
lit tie, l.ieul (it it, fail A Spaat/, 
Air Marshal Sir Artlntr Cult 
ningham anil Air A’ice Marshal 
If firry Broadhurst They com 
imimled valions ait forces in the 
Tunisian campaign. 

CANNING 

The War Production Hoard lias 
announced that glass manufac 
Mirers will make at least l.iiOO. 
tutu tutu re usable commercial 
pack jars. Plans are being ex 
plored for salvaging commercial 
pack jars. 

British India includes slightly 
more than half the are* of, thg 
Indifyn sub-eontu>*nt. 


